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W elcome IA families! I am 
excited to begin our weekly 

communications, IA Beacon. 
Our administrative team is in 
place for this school year, and 
we want to share some import-
ant information with everyone. 
At IA we embrace change and 
believe that a growth mindset is 
essential. The IA Beacon is an 
example of this belief. We are 
starting with a basic template, 
and it will continue to evolve 
as we hear back from you. We 
would like your input on the 
following: What would you 
like to see in our newsletter? 
What’s the best format for you? 
Is this best shared through 
social media posts or through 
one comprehensive newsletter? 
Please let us know, by sharing 
your comments with us.  
I am so excited for your students 
to meet their teachers. Our fac-
ulty has been actively engaged 
this summer with developing in-
novative learning opportunities.  
I look forward to seeing you 
all on Information Day which 
will be held on August 5th from 
12:00 to 3:00. Please keep an 
eye out for more information 
in next week’s Beacon along 
with information on our back to 
school activities. 
Tim Duncan, Principal

Principal's Message student support team

W elcome from your Student 
Support Team!  Our 

team is composed of school 
counselors, graduation 
coach, school social worker, 
school psychologist, 504/
RTI coordinator, and school-
based therapist. One of the 
goals of our team is for our 
IA students to receive a rich 
and relevant educational 
experience that prepares 
them to be empathetic 
leaders in our everchanging 
society. Our school 
counselors, Ms. Moran and 
Ms. Kalmin will be available 
starting July 19th and the 
rest of the team will be 
joining them in the next few 
weeks.  We are so excited for 
this upcoming school year!  

Check it out

Spotlight on

IA beacon

R ecently, we have seen 
esearch and support 

around the importance of 
having joy in the workplace. 
We believe rigor, effort, and 
results are important at IA, 
but joy is important too. As 
the first billionaire astronaut 
has said, “Business has to give 
people enriching, rewarding 
lives, or it’s 
not worth 
doing.” We 
believe this 
is also true for education. 

Celebrate IA Students Celebrate IA Engineering

W e’d like to celebrate several students 
who have committed time and energy to 

building a replica 
of our school 
in Minecraft. 
This will give 
students a chance 
to virtually walk 
their schedules and get comfortable with the 
layout of the building before starting the first 
day. Thank you to Jyotil A., Sailor P., Vishal P. 
and others for helping. We still have more 
to do, so if you’d like to help, email Mr. Kent, 
kents@fultonschools.org to get added to the 
server, parents and teachers are welcome! 

August 05: Student Information 12-3

August 09: First day of school

August 13: First Flex Friday

Our faculty 
has put in 

so much work 
to get ready 
for the year. 
We would like 
to particularly 
say thank you 
to the hard 
work our 
Engineering Team 
has put in to 

get their labs ready to go! 

Upcoming Dates

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwuvrCRf-g5FMpQkFIslNFmdUM0M3TThEQlJITlBVWk5OTEg5RkQ4SFJERS4u&sid=32619c2d-90ef-40df-8358-7441adbe8c5a
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwuvrCRf-g5FMpQkFIslNFmdUM0M3TThEQlJITlBVWk5OTEg5RkQ4SFJERS4u&sid=32619c2d-90ef-40df-8358-7441adbe8c5a
https://www.forbes.com/sites/rodgerdeanduncan/2019/02/25/satisfaction-engagement-why-not-joy-at-work/?sh=38f4803259bf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/rodgerdeanduncan/2019/02/25/satisfaction-engagement-why-not-joy-at-work/?sh=38f4803259bf
https://www.forbes.com/sites/rodgerdeanduncan/2019/02/25/satisfaction-engagement-why-not-joy-at-work/?sh=38f4803259bf
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/joy-in-school-aug-2009
http://kents@fultonschools.org

